
 

 

 

Wedding Photography Packages 

Our professional photographers at Shutterfish are pleased to offer a choice of wonderful photo & 

videography packages tailored to suit your wedding at Finolhu.  

  

Silver Package:                            $US800++ 
The basic package includes our professional photographer(s) who will photograph your perfect wedding at 

Finolhu.  They will then edit and finish your images, and provide them in a luxury hand made wooden 

Finolhu box, with custom engraved name and date (must be preordered) and 20 - 5x7” professional quality 

prints, as well as a luxury crystal/wood USB drive. The perfect keepsake for your wedding day photos. 

Diamond Package:                         $US1200++ 
The premium package includes our professional photographer(s) who will photograph your perfect wedding 

at Finolhu.  They will then edit and finish your images, and create a stunning custom slide show video with 

music for you to wow your friends back home.   

The images are provided them in a larger 8x12” luxury hand made wooden Finolhu box, with custom 

engraved name and date (must be preordered) and 15 - 5x7” and 15 - 8x12” professional quality prints, as 

well as a luxury crystal/wood USB drive.  

 

 

 

Premium Videography Package:                     $US600++ 
Our professional videographer(s) will capture your perfect wedding at Finolhu. They will then edit and 

present you with a 3 to 5 minutes video reel with breathtaking footages of your special ceremony along with 

heart soothing music to enhance your special moment. Our Premium package will include drone/aerial and 

extra footages of your special dinner. You will also have the option to use the videographer for any other 

celebrations during the day. 

 

Basic Videography Package:                       $US300++ 
Our professional videographer will capture your perfect wedding ceremony at Finolhu. They will then edit 

and present you with a 3 to 5 minutes video reel with breathtaking footages of your special ceremony along 

with heart soothing music to enhance your special moment.  

  

* Prices shown are subject to Service Charge of 10% and GST of 12% 


